
ii
si'
world' monetary system.

i ii h Mrhvr 1,1:1 tick.

Hurt J I umo r Writes Kiom Pun son.
Clly Willi Hih Thermometer at

i:.' in i tn' Mimiit.

Colonist, I: C; It si. lent .f IIoh.
land, allh l.y.ii tin- - liiijoiiy fitter-table- d

thu'roAii oplniom. Unit Knot,,
nay wan Hi" Ih ft rumor of tli-- , turih,
wercjust it little .nihu-- e l nslong ago
ft lust April li; Hi news I hen received
frmu i.l, ,v. l'..iiv Two of Hnirj
hlllllllT it. (lied WITH SUlllolcllllv I'm.
pree. to lilil g:., byo In Jtohslund,
ami now one of tlio two writ? from
Dawson City in u tono thai Indicate
no regret . Mart I I uwUr Ih the iiiim r
in (piestlon, uikI Ii Ih It tter-da- led n
r in Juno :

"Da wfus 'it v, N. W. T., Jiiiix !H,

Charley: An I pinmlitcd
lo miu. to you iiftt--r I c,ot into 1 1, B

roimlry, will i,w try to vive you
SO'll I'll II Ilf till- - COIIllitloll of thing In
this region. Afler I, living Dycit we
had a trip rull .f iiulrbiei.dlh es
ami ai rived at Dawson on ihe K'on-(lyk- e

Juno !i. We were about 7 du t
mi llii' trip. We in at the very
W iM Mine; ne tdtotild have started
either inn nth earlier or Inter.

"J wtbo only one hi the party
Hint Ini'l the iH TVf to rlile through the
canyon, White rnpliN, Five
I'Iii in urn I ('ink rnplds. 'J hey are it j

vorv ibmoerou pluocs, hi t I linulo
thtiu OK. I will H'urt lo work

row hi f flu per hour. I will work
wild pick uml shovel about, three
wools, mill will thi n have u letter lob
with the Mime out lit nml will get an
ounce of r iIhv, (fI7.)

"Tin re are nt least CO people going
out on Hie ,,,nt tomorrow who nine
iii'Uillm no were "iirMliV (on the
ling), mid ure now luklu out hII the
wny from tlO.IMH) to tloo.lHM).

"Him O'JSilcn uikI iiuother man
leave tonight iiiliiht It IIih iM'Ht time to
IrilVi I H It CHl , M liK,t
for a nioiith'N prospecting.

"Th' ie ih inure moiiey spent over the
liar nml tit f u inLt if in one night lien
iliiin then Is In liosshuid In u month
& t ... i . .. . ...nieniH are i ii nml drinks n) cents
Hour l.i- -i winter wum tl.,',0 p,r pouu
nun imn. ii I, lit now Hour it U'J
ceiilH liml l.ii, mi Ti eenlH h poiiiiil. It
..-v- .., n in tk piiiiiiu o ,:ivi vmir
Hlull tuln ii mil to tin- - mines. 'Mi re
are in, ,ie wa. s of making ninney hue
thiiii any pl.i , I ever saw.

"Ify u roiii 1inl i , come , j, ,.ri.
you r.Mt c.iiti'on the f.iHt boat to Si
Michael , ti , t,;t. 10 ,v,.r )()1(t fuf
Dawson, which Is tiio eho'ipest nml
lent ii to , iiim In. They only allow
yoil Kill pounds of baggage, Kothiityou
caiiimt l.tiii;; unv ni.,litM. Von eun
Ki't oullilN line.

"The teiiipeinliiru wum S ilirec, in
lIlO Hlllllle to.plV. 'I'llH HUH WllHOIlt.lf
Hlnht. only iiih kii I oin.iiiiirter hour
hint nl l,t.

"This Ih liiiilui.htcilly the rlehet-- l

pl.ii'ei e.iiup ever Hlriiek. The (HkiiIiik"
rim l i mil, 1 .mii Pawnor. On,. Moil
tuim iiiaii look mt !iil,(00 out of l"
illlire feel. Another Ulllll took nut

H'III.Oiki out ors'iiU'irti fet't, iinil there
are inuuy more Inken cijuully hh rieh.
tllil tiiiiem expert to make new rtrlkeH
I..U winter. Theiu Ik u Krowth of
Uhl liieheH ofiiuiMiall over the groniul

whli'h niakeH IiiIhiiIou walking anil
reliiler.i pinf pectin iliMU-lllt- .

"I really lielleve Unit I will imiku n
iliiki lu re. Tin.' iiioMjiiltoea nru hoiiu
thliiK aw fill.

IIAUT Jl L'.MllKlt."

l!l.l.-T- he Wallowu Herald, pub-
lished ill Joseph, Wallowa county,
liiiderd.il,' of July :iil, 1SH7, conlaiii
the following: "There has been no
greater shock idivn to this Community
for sum,' time than that which was
caiHid last Sunday morning by He,
iiuiioiiiiiMtii ut of the death of Mrs J
W ltaiimrd. Sh had Ikhmi Kick w,
undeistiind for several weeks but th
fact was not generally known. The
d easel wns well known In this vicin-
ity and w is reeognl,,,,! us a thoroiiKh
Christ mil woman. Tho remains wer.
Intericd .Monday In the Joseph feme-tery- .

No ei vices were held exivpt at
the grave tthete prayer and praise was
olleied a d Kev McCarthy madiip
propiiate remarks. 'I'ho family mVe
the fympathy of a vast number of
friends in Mielr great distrow.. 'He
thatsoweth of the uplrit shall ofth,,
fph it reap life ev,tlasnK.' ' Mrs )r
ltaiiiaid w ill be reiuembcied in Kugene
having practiced her profession her.i
lor a tune m veuil years ago. She had
liiauv fiien.U w ho will learn of her de-

mise w ill; sincere regret.

l'l!y thur.l, Aiiguatil
'ia ill ah C.si:.-- Dr J y Harri.

Informed a Or Ann reimrter today ofa
peculiar Incident iu animal life at Joe
I runnoll s on the Mohawk. It is
nothing more than tho nursing of
throe kitten by h hltlo white female
dog owned by Mr Tnumoll. The kit-
tens lost their mother when iilte
young, ainl now at the age of three
ni ni h, mo sleek ami fat, owing to the
good cio of their fostel mother.

Lmi Liioki.:. -- While
Oiteh ahoiseat bis homo near
ton. last Tuesday Mr Hubbard
IVVial, led Veil n kleli Ir.ioi ll... ...1
iiial bte.ikiiig hi leu leg about midway
between the ankle mid knoe. Dr It V
ItUxsoll whs culled and sot the limb.

TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

Lar KrjroIIuicfjf Lecture

iiiglil liy IViiiileiil

ol AoiDial

School.

III Maul l.iitfeiiv I ii i Iti-i- i ,

At

J

eiirollui.'iil nftli,, Liu eounty '
uu.-l- i er one, ar.d !.. ..;

Teai-liei- I imi iMHe now over "Ml.
'
of lie t, l S; L7, of lik ii ion.

A'Lany is weleome! tl.nt n...
Cuinphell I, elurein j, u i,ul,i ,., i "ii.i.

to .iKl.t Ktute Si.perloleu.lent i their Interest,, are Mi mi.
Irwin Monday nlitht, while fr Tu,h- -
day evening Mipt Hunt ,H m cuied l.' 'lllU iu

theluwnof t,'wmii,ii,ij.r JT ,,.
'II tliHt Ninth Mree, on ill

,u vl Jll,-- -- '
auiee i ri to wl.i..i. Vl-r- , Hie I tie 'i oIchh ,r Jvlur M(

all i 1,0 regular attendunlH at the In
Htit.itu will receive fiee tickets. A

cotiiiiiill. eof Hie leaelier is aire el v

work pieparing u NiiituliU pro-
gramme. An Ilia., y beiii,H le.u l.ers
will ,le lie to attend, uiang. inent
have been mail,) w lirehy the.-- e may
oe nerveii at the rate or 10 cents im h
fur Ire er, am and .Superinten-
dent. Hunt announced (hut. neither
pulitH nor would he to
make thia InntilulH a miccchn ami lie
Mlllling his promts '.

We were misinformed as to the dale
on which l'resldeiit V I. fiimphrii f
the Oregon ritale Normal School
would address the Institute. It will he
tills evening ut 8 o'clock. An in Itu-tio-

is extended tin, public, to t

present.

l.Krn ui:.
Slain Superintendent Irwin will

lecture before the Teaeliris Institute
In Vllhird hall next Monday nlui;
at 8 o'clock. TheeiliLiH of Kui.ne
are ievltid to in- - prisnit t.n.l biar
add less.

The

nox K.N'T i;i:i)i;ci:i.

i:, ut of i;..i in ui
I'usli Hire Ih dtiieil.

Kill,', lie

Acting I'lMiiiiistcr Jno S Mel , ure
Iiim In correspondence with the
post,, lllce department for mme time In
the iittempt to secure a reduction in
the lent of boxi s mid drawers at this

Mice. few years since die leiidil of
boxes was increased at oMiiv to
the following rale:

all boxes, per oinirter ;;.-
-

Look " " .. ..

What Mr MeClure has Isen htrivinir
to do was to get the rent placed on the
former basis, he was micccsk-fi- ll

the following letter will testify:
i mi ion D c, July :u, ls;7.

I'ostniuster, Kugene, Or., Hear
You are hereby Instruct,,! to
rents at your poHtollle at the flowi-
ng rates hereafter:
Call boxes, per quarter
Lock ' " "

" " " " Z.ZZ. f,0i)

Very respectfully,
K C I. i n,

Act. Kirst Asst. l'oslinaster-tieiien-

I uliy Itl

Aug lib.
Threshing will ho, in coiuuieiiee in

this
Hev r.hiekwell occupied Ihe pulpit

here Sunday.
Wood rats are said to fearfully

bad In Kgypt this year. They ate the
shirt oil the school teacher that is
teaching their school one night while
he was asleep.

A J Chichester killed a wolf with a
pi hp knot the other day.

The i: II nuarterly confereme i

convene al Kgypt Saturday nt
o'clock and will continue over Sun.'
day.

A 1) llyland is Hpraying hlj liops
with a two horse power. Hminen
Carter Is standing at the throttle.

Several school teachers are attendinu
the institute from this section.

Miss Matteson is expected to
msii i iu coast Heroic she returns fmm
the Institute.

,,
fret

..v ci, milt,, Clfti
me nop iuv i.ro thick iti this t

tioti.

been

We mo glad to oe Mrs I Drury and
Mrs Molly Smith out again, as they
have had severe altvks of sickness.

Little Itryan, daughter of (
warii-'- , has ipnte sick

i vs.
or

Ed- -

I'kok Enu .wi MrCi.t - The
Ul'AKii Is r ipiosted by the faniilv of

jlhe late l'ivfeser Edgar MeClure to
trying to express their doeisst m,i,reei,.ii.,

Thurs-- , Ihe kindly aels ,tn, ,Vni
agoil pathetic words from the d

,., and from other
irielnl

the burden of their orlevon ..t
allllctiou lu his low.

Stale

.ifier ll hntl no by foiyid Uial t0 was I ..-- j. .
to talk nd tuxir, ' Ageut, Kugeue.

ilOUK UO.U) ui.K- -

Leant On of tliu Kiitf-'ii-

Siiic rvlHorH Will Work u
Ae.Miiiiit. i

T Ilowlatl'l, hupcrvi-- o of
Irict No 107, which U in !!,. hhu'Ii
ewt. rn portion of eitv. n.lorii.H u t'"K cmpioymeiu 10 gie pe.y.. Alahka iiiiniH will u-- t oxoced
. . . . ...
llial lie will wor ; it neuon'1 .

if) hlsdmtri.-t- . lu ftiet ,h(;iyf,
property have a I

In many of tin;itiu taiiiti.

illll

the

uln

.district two am iiients re
jWori ed uiiriuiilly, but In K:n;n.o the
j prevulllug ciutoiii ha h- -. u ouly to

work one naieKHmeut.
J We unilerh'.iind that L Simon, nuner- -

v.orof ilifttht So 47, will not wmk
The e j( n

i

It w..ii to u ,.ti i

.IU, ...it,,.
ami imtU u- - al.

'

C'ulli-- J
on whieU w ,v' ""r '''-'"I'- d

. -- oeil

at

cine.

mean

is

to o

ev

l,i
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ore

and that

Wash
Sir:

colhet

Vow

section.

b,

next

Klla

-- "ft-.

U
a

at

roail

M'iUre, Wi.ileergueit In Jiuuial.le seieii- -

lihe pursuits on Mt Kiiuii r, met with
a - plorul-l- uccident, whiih resulted
in untimely ,, i h.

While bun im; in -- !.l, mi- - ion to the
i.. , .... ..."iiiiu'i.ie in of rtovin. t.c , we hc.
ertltel. ms ,:e, ply ib j !w,. tin; taking oil
of our neighbor fr, in al,l'e, so lunch

and mi lie in promise.
We realin ti.,l tin e.imp lias lost

most vulu iblu Irieiid, a coiiscieulioiis
luemlsr ami a capable, oillcer, the
comn.iiiiily a cltix-- n a:;ainst whom
Iherewas never tit ' it 1 any unkind
eiilViMii, who ; a f W:, ii,,.( t

till and to whom a!! , , f, inn's
Me' l re ms

ileialt, i, nit, !, ,

lu in.
H'l.:i e. .. ,

to
a

,. inn- - , iiiij; i i j r, Mir tun, vt
we r.'iHi." how iii'u.h in,,:,, d.s-pi- will
I lie less be lelt by ,is Im , .1 inn s

In e !lii-- i e I,,, will ,,, ver iiga n
prcM-ni- , anil tin le.-t.r- we. the iMiL-en- e

('auii i ' Woodmen, N i !.,, ,,ir to
OXpie!,, tin, d of our
lute ;, innl ami beloved neighbor,
our iit.i-- t heartfelt and sin, ere s.mpa
uiy in their iilll cti, in, mi, I at the same
lim to remind them lint their
and mils is hi g:,i:i.

.i'i ..i . i . , i . .
i.vi-iiMin- i o.iii luce tun

underneath re l' evert.:.!.!,,.

w

it

v.

i:.

honor

h u v p

r
l!l s,,.Vi:n, 'i ;,;i the I

ipi. a,! in on t!,u iiiinut, ;,i.d u c.iji,
h given t l!i" f uiiily and fu- nblie
b tllC p!C:,s.

i: vi I'oi ii:u,
I) W ('ooi.iimn,
J'WIN SlIlAl ll,

The

A ).niii-'- : mis Ciiiuli.

Sail ni St it,

Coin m it t, e.

. iiiin j i uiMlav
Aug , says:

(iriliey, moich.iy (. t. y
Me v ,..i... i- ., I,,,..,,,,, evening ir.'in
Tueom.a, having be n with the party
ol'.Maifiias which n.vnded Ml Kdnie'r
list week. '1 lie company with which
Mr I iriliey the hoary .headed
mountain w as a ah m I of the
one with which tl,,. late V,,r .M..( 'lure,
llf I 'll r.,,i . ...,....,, a,,t i " no ten id in, .train on
the mountain ..Id,., we: t u;,. (, ,.lV4
the climb is mm. hi with danger;

istlr., t, t..,s,, ,,t i i

le'iU, w ,cie filling ,,.u, vvori. 0l)1.
tiniious meiiM-- , t,., 1V,,S ! (,,
climbeis. He report IVtadi-- e vall.y
to be a most beautiful place, with a
wealth of (lowers, ami he cmiders the
view from Mt Rainier ,.i e i f
grandest on the coa-t- . Yr t .ril.'.--

none, i iiom I leoma oil bis wheel
covered ninety. live uules vest, rda v."

Another Arribnt

I'mly i.iurj. r

I tning while
any, a
igny, living

lighten

Uvurral

and

on a load ,,f
hoy named Con- -

on the old Ike Steven
iiace, miles north f Kugen-ceive-

a tumble that, restili...! ...

. ....

was ri.img on t!. hay when the
agon ups.t, throwing them

ihe load. The others i scaped without
"'.i'".v. T W Harri- - was cilled
auu anointed the needs of the path
who Is now resting oasilv.

the
re

I') Complain r. ) tu,
oa o of S ual. K I'j. roe vs Jehu 15 fthe defendant's attorney, tie,, ft
Do ris has a iVmurrer tit plain-ti- 't

II' coiiin liiiet on lb..
Sum Smith ni ele l. ui, ,,,., i.. ... ti... , . .

,',i,.iiu
'

..V. ' ... esioiie i,e,si,,.( Mate s n.fll

it
boon

iiK.

ois

hi

10 to isutub'a ol notion, u
will beleuiembeied ,t this is a suit
for damages the sum fli',(HK) frbleach promise

ClIAMIKfK S:kavu.;.1u. A
E steamer Faradon b,on taken olt
the run b,lw,eii Va.niinn and Su

s..!el.l,r. .. . "O0K,0
' ' ", mils' mi '1M i

us
lo

"ill j
the

toiiiitry

f.io.ily

"Albeit

lit

mi to

th
in of

of

IlkVllod

nor MCKINO.

JJeallh) Kiuployujeut-tu- ir Waut.

W'uRen lu In the hop yurl will not

he high, the Salmi Journul. The

prn:e per box will not, In over W

the name ut lust year. There in not

mllt who have tieeamr worKjons in ' U,,, (;(,,, ullli ftU (hat ha beta taken
uireciioiiu. ineiiigiier ,iiiki.m '"i"

oriied

three

Us,

may ami there Induce hoii.o crow- -

ers to pay more in order to save his

crop, but even at preent nrices and
tlufostof Having the hops from lice,

there not much margin f.r the
growcis.

We advise people w ith families to

get Into yards as curly us pos-inl- e ami

tike the rulins t.rice for nicking, do
good work ut'.d you will be wan'id
again next year. It is a healthful em-

ployment and will he a valuable oilt
lug lor all. l'enplo working in hops
are uhvays well u'ld g'.--t well if they are
not.

Theieis irnp.it of a long wintir
ohtad whe i the family will only con- -

s'ltne, and the n.eiiey in the
next two months w itl c. hie in handy
for the wile and ohildivn, to tloihe
and si'inl tht ln tofcclt iol. 'i'here oilht
t) ha u great ileal of en plnymeiit fir
people in tlit-- enn.ing h:iiv,sl and
fruit i f families I e

they men or women, oti.jiit Id take
udvantae of this iticR:.-- o of earnings
of the hoii"el,olil us much as posMhlc by
honest industry.

An Open Letter lo the City Council

En. km:, Aug. (i, IV".
(jknti.kmex: I nm informed that!

you propose, at the meeting if. '

mi your honorabl.' body tu pas an ordi-iv.ii- i,

go- - d nance? establishing a btreit upon the

.

til.uve

oi

......

lit'hi

I'ioi'i

cents

ciunly road iicing (it the rail-

road cro-.Mi- on J'.i'lith strict, utid
extending to the city liini s on the
east. I think .ucli action on your part
would be ill , an I result in
Inn in to the ci'y as well as In the prof
erty holder. along said road. It Is now
the duty of thecounly to ecp the r,,a-- l

in good repair, ami th moment the
road should be converted into a sitve'
that moment the entire bur :eu ol
gradi. gravel'iigand repair woird b"
shifted upon tl.e property owneis
almt ing said read, which would be a

unetpia! and ihijjsi burden. The
abuliiug property owia-- would not,
in any event, donve any peculiar or
special btm lits by rea oii id the

liincnt of a street. Ifauv liciullts i.t
all should ll'jw fiuiu tiu' e ;ihnn.'nt

. iir.-i- , ii huh noe eutiivly ceaei.U
mid not special. Under kioIi u .state
of facts the Kbit: ling properly holileis
should not lie eompe led to the
whole burden of improvement while
none of them derived Hpoehil benefits.
An imposition of such a burden by lite
ouncil would be naihablv

L'ader section 1.'7. cilv eloo t..,- -
111!

corpor.de limits of the city of Kue ne
trea'ed an independent road district.

and under said siclion nil moneys ol- -
lecuu lor read purposes within the
city shall le fx ended upon the roaiU
within and adjacent to the city by the
I'treetjcomninsioner, under V.o irec
lion of the council. Why don't t:ie
council exercise the nut unity thus
confined. If it did ai ,l0llK, d(
p.w.i ....... i ., '"""..j si.iiaieu as tne one un-
der review could be improved with
alight buidcn on ail, resulting in the
general goon, aud heavy and unhistI...I..I......IU icvieii on none. One of the
principal reasons for the passage by
the legislature of said section nv" wi.s
to enable the city to make such ici aiis
upon county roads within and ndjn.
o.-n-t to the city as the ptculiar needs
ui me corpenui in required; and...... . i I ...eo, ;u -isi in,. ,u, r,sj,y , lllt, .n

of unjust burdens u; r,u a lea
ns citizens, while ( derived
-- peeiaiaiiMiniages, all the bctleliN
il any, to the public.

In view of the existeiie.. ,.r .

',,,," lou lT.and the powers there
1,1 f hi light arm being broken.

fl'rr,'l, U'ou tllL l'ol'iH-il- , ami
i .1.1,ai' I''oy with m out live others he ,al",ns ""PUested, the pa-- .

under

Ir

kuku
,,ie-ma- n,

llletl

i.

cause

.1

Heads

ioe orilmun 'o above r, feired
jour Honorable body, uu
ing Heedless and heavy

t. , , . .

'

to

nil ileus- ,e oiny i.e wrong an i with,
out excuse.

X X

liuarJ, Auaisl
lil'llll l, r I,"i-- . ... .... ... v, r. .s t.. I ,1, ,,,.. ... ....

Theremainswer,,

sin oi, and from i.,

lay

pre

but

oilier con-- '

by

,u

X.

,.., . , ., w u 0
....v.v.. ., ..'. the interment oe,,,,.

u tesides h, .; "eromslaw, out Fan,;- '
(.Vu. on i, nth street. 1 A letter from J Wp. vr Wl.at-- !

Ull'rr-V-
' at ,), .

tan., vaohasteiudiohc- t!lrn-oi.- Uit Hondyke mini,,- - j;4s
his fship had How,:. cold lead;1'' .v the party

greet mvt-ir- t al ,r"v''"' had arrived there .r,,'v
,l head ori.r,,.,,,
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H.AIilS ALL TAKES.

tlomli I..' Willi

polliteil tiojil II" .Itf'.

Man KitANLihi.i, (i. .SpeaUng

of the Cloiidyko I'lilp'it of gohl, the
1 cleik ''f Hit' luillt aiJ:

li-a- p

All the gold hroiiyht to thm city

out year and
other mints of the country will not ox

eoetl fiDli.OOO.OnO. The gold fro-- a thnt
part of the country Ih generally from

700 t'l SO; line and some of rates WO,

the average being worth from 5 Ifj.C to

J17 uti ounce."
J C Jlutlerof the rullmuii Cur Coin

is in retvmt ofa letier from It

i' Taylor, a llnatieis'.l broker of Seattle.

A few days ngo Taylor receive--

from some ni-'i- i whom hes-'ii- t to the
Clotiihke region In wnicli

they hit rm him that every clai.ii

within HO of Dawson C him

been taken up, and that men ure
all over the country looking

I.MMtio.'K Jk-KV-. s that starvation
and hardship htaus oflhelil
ti.e fi.ie.

os
a.i

ol the A ,'"' H n.
stitute, li us-tlr-

. . .. . , ' ,,,, i,,. ......... .

siuity ol the siiiiauon, eiung Hunt
will be a gnal

i.l tiie mi

'
t.

a

i. i.a "- - t
rcrrenhments

II, tiie Institute
Jpeople aie hir luwn,

o-- of tmmlUs have for--- i social
warded.

and

ohii

this

ht
ity

llurris' Tarty.

p.iil leiar.t A.u i.t

The Kugene young ladies who me

The

who mid

deal
regt

tint

pari the period in xt,.. onK'r widetown are ahve with wns made by cnmmaking the t,)Urt
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by the coin that the bid of Ken.
iieily be acocitPtl and that he be paid
the said sum of fldO upon the comply
tion of two miles of said road in aceor- -

with the requirement., of the
ciu:tas stated ill tlio adv(,riis.,n,i,,t
Inviting bids thcre.'or.

Thurston .News.

Ai".
Weather ilry mid road- - dtistj.
ferry Kdininnton, who fell fjein

wiigon nml wua very badly lmrt

Fraril; Hubbard got his l,g broke,
('ail Webber will boglu to pick hops

next Monday. Ho will
per box.

MruOW Williams visitiug her
par.Mits, while her husband attend
ing the Institute.

Frank Hendricks received his mo'Ii.
or, Mrs Hendricks, nnd liis Mster Mrs

Finn, rhosIh, lust .Sunday.
John Hastings Ims gono to work

with the threshing ninchine.

AiiOUT IlKcovKi.i:!). u;e pleas-
ed to publish this concerning old
friend aud regent of the University
of Oregon from tlio Itoseburg Jleview:
"JrH Hamilton, who was seriously
iii,.i9 nowiiblo to bo around and at-

tend to his business matters. He
not strong before his illuoss, yet

raining in health very

Wll.1, JU-- jroi-.-T- . Al iroldrn
;tl'ii city, will Again buy Willamette
valley hops for;Horst llroj, of San
Francisco, nnd will go on tho road
about September Mr Holdeii made

good ho;. for the firm last smson
aud wo ,..,;iet the Bame for him this
year.

r.s'Lii Col'ntkr. Teag.artcu aud
"dyers have rented ths north room Iu
Villon's elgar ore foi short order

union counter. Tho
titled that rurpose.

Makkikd, narsnnairc
t'l'eswell. Wptltooflv 1.11,,.,

Druk oflleiating, Miss rfarah
LeKoy, both

lugs overland train . . , ' ,,1"'r Blul Crove,
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I' ink Ficis. Clem Hodos was show
"'is ns today some very fine llgs raised
on a lot he outs on Thirteenth id root.
Orogou can rais-- just as good figs as
Ca'ifoniia.

A S Dresser has boon nppoiuted reg-
ister of the land ollieo at Oregon City
to succeed II A Miller, term expired.
Mr Dresser wun not nn applicant for
the position.

l'ortlaml Chronicle: Through the
1'iiih of 1'n.fS Edgar MeClure on Mtmm ......... i

for that region ,

u ? j mvr wook, Oregon loses one of

iuv, ni .O,."'" .l"uun--'liu- t. ouugmeu she has ever
tKs're that went fr,v .' .
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I'rof McCIu re's eonneetiou
with the State University, ho always
hoto tho love and respict of the stu-- d

nts. the faculty and all who were
fortunate to know l.i.n. He was de-

voted to hU w oik, a man of sterling
'lu.alitiis and one w hom Orooon could

- ul to lose. Ti,,, ('irouicla Joins
ui !'.siin:iy f.ie ids wliomourn his

untimely ikath.

will


